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Potash for Field, Orchard and Gai-den
FFRTILIZER, FXPERIMENT ON POTATOES.-C.nductecl by W. E. PICKERING, CLINTON, P.E.I.

Potash in the highly concentrated
forms of Muriate of Potash and
ýulphate of Potash may now be
obtained from all leading fertilizer
dealers. A bulletin contain.ing
the tabulated results of fert'lizer
experiments conducted through-
out the Dominion has just been
issued and may be obtained
gratis on applying to . . . .

The Dominion Agricultural
PLOT 1 PLOT 2 PLOT 3

Fendizers applied ...... 180 ..... Sulphate of P.thOffices of the Potash Syndicatei. 11>6 360 360 Acid Phosphatepet acre. ..... 150 150 Nitrate of Sc-da 1102-1105 Templç Building Toronto, CanadaYield Pet acte 259 381 307 bushela
Increase direcdy due to Potash, 74 bushela pet acre. Mention-The'Canadian Horticulturiet when writiug
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ALLAN [IN[ STEAMSH'IP COB W(Established 1854. LIMnED.

'il SUMMER SAILINGSI 1908
SERVICES

Montreal to Liverpool Montreal to'London
(Royal:Mail Service) (calling at Havre, France)

Turbi.e Steamers. Vwtoà&n and 'Visii.." Montreal to GlasgoW Boston to Glasgow
(New Twin Screw Stearners)

To Liverpool To Glasgow,
STEAMFR Frorn MONTREAL From QUEBEC STEAMER From MONTREAL

CORSICAN - Friday, 29 May, 3.30a.m. 3.00 p.m. HESPERIAN, new Saturday, 6 june, DaylightVIRCINIAN - Friday, 5 june. 5.00 a- 4.30 p.m. IONIAN Saturday, 13 DaylightTUNLSIAN - Friday, 12 " 9.00 am. 11.00 part. GRAMPIAN, new Saturday 20 DaylightVICTORIAN - Friday, 19 - 3.30 a.ffi. 4.00 P-m-
CORSICAN - Friday, 26 " 9.00 --rn. 11.00 P.M. PRETORL&N Saturday: 27 DaylightVIRCINIAN - Friday. 3 july. 3.30 a.m. 3.30 p.m. HESPERIAN, new Sa(turday, 4 july, Dayfight

To London, via Havre, France
.STEAMER Fr.. MONTREAL STEAmF-R Frorn MONTRFAL

SICILIAN Saturday 611, PARISIAN Saturday, june 27thsatUTdayý un: 13tHIBERNIAN SARDINIAN Saturday, july 4thCORINTHIAN Saturdiý, june 20th y IlthPOMERANIAN Saturday, jul
Write' for deucriptive pamphlet of New Allan Uners. AU Ste-e- fitted with most modern appliances to insure the aafe carriage of allkinds of perishable cargo. For further information applY to

'5THE ALLAN LINEe 7 7 Yonge Street, TORONTO ý'U d
H. & A- ALLAN, Geeral. Agents, MONTREAL.

It to P4;eýtwn the name of.tlun bucetion when writinit to adeutiom«
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Irrigation ini British Columbia
A. E. Meighen, Irrigation Engineer, Kamiloops, British Columbia.

ordinarily ches, but, as it occurs niostly in the
e idea of winter, irrigation becomes nècessary,
ditches- while in other localities with a mucli

ýcompany. smaller rainfail, but occuring during the
neasuring growing months, irrigation is unneces-

twe as the mminr

2,800,000 acres, in France, 400,000
acres, in the United States, ii,000,000
acres. In our own country, when the
C. P. R. project in the Northwest prov-
inces is completed, there wilI be 3,500,-
ooo acres Linder water.

ADVANTAGES 0F THE NEED
The practice of irrigation is often con-

sidered a hardship and the Pecessity for
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SPRAYING with Bordeaux las no ap-parent effect upon blight, but it is
believed that lime and suiphur,

forming a coating over the bark prevents
to some extent the entrance of the blight
gerni. ,The badillus or germ of the
pear or fire bliglit finds its way into the
tree at the tenderest and least protected
points, and it is believed by those who
hiqup Mqî q r-,pfii çz1iu-1'v nf if f1i>ýf

is "a solution of corrosive sublimate in
water, one part to one thousand.-
Tablets of convenient size for making the
solution may be obtained from the drug
store. A sponge is carried with which
to apply the disinfectant. Corrosive
sublirnate is a deadly poison, hence
shonld bie labelled "Poison."> It should
not be carried in a metal receptacle.
The objection to a carbolic acid solution
in water is that it must be made very
strong to lie effective.

A systematic effort is now being miade
ini California. to starnp ont this disease,
which lias recently gained a foothold
there. The mnethod adopted is to cut
out affected branches and burn them.
Where the body of tEe tree is affected
it is rooted ont and burned. Fruit-

123

Blight on Pear and Apple
W. T. Macoun, Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa

J une, 1908

"entertained " expresses the tieed more
fully, in such a way' as to hold themn
through good and evil report, and
picking while the season lasts., Pick-
ing should be doue with care and fieat-
ness. The berrnes must bepinched off
with a short stem without bruising the
fruit and the soft and smallest berndes dis-
carded or left on the vines. The boxes
should be filled a littie over, le.vel to,
allow *for settling and packing; they
miust be full or nearly. so on reaching
destination. Pickers should flot be al-
lowed to take more than eight boxes to
the patch at one time, so that the ber-
ries may corne to the packing house
fresh and cool. In order to carry out
tEe outlined program it is sometimes
necessary to pay a small premium to
pickers who, comply with the ideal re-
quirernents.

"Packages, both smali and large,
should be dlean, neat, aud attractive



Pfantiag and ~Caritg for Dahlias
Max Moineau, Toronto

XCP i heavy clay, dahlias will than a heavy, while, after planting, a Do ziot water. Nature will do that, inr çow almo>st iuiywbere, but a heavy soil requires more cultivation than the best way possible. ArtificiaI atr
- s mny locality, with remellow a light. iiig produces a rank growth of stalk at

soil, tliat wifl %row potatoes, will giye SETIGDHASthe expense of the bloo~m, with a tuber
the best results. Fertilization should bc There are nine distinct classes of dah- t~twl hie padpras o
donce ini the fail. Use well-rotted 00w lias, namely, show, fancy, decorative, duigte<rat eid hroe

maur, n work it i thoroughly, turn- cactus, single, ponpon, collorette; peony- t eetraedon fth
in the eartIh over many~ tinies before flowering and scçnted-the liatter b eso ecmsexesieybo n4dythe nwestthi~ w reordn occasional soaking may be advisable,freigweather, and again in the th eettig o rerd Ineach but using the oevryvnigsth~e ~>re planthig. 0ass, there are maxiy varieip wit inh- ~v~ cvu~ispi g beor pl nig g îi~ o ItI T b~ ii reatest niistake you can~ possiÉly a e

Inp Canada alntn timJj sswenhou lo since it proves detrimental to the bom
bc erlir tan My 2thnor aitr han o let, dahlia farmn s in~ blorm; Cultivation is the proper thing, and let

jue oh.D-ntpIJ2lan in 4 that ord of th vaieties you best liean e state just here, that any one who
we r ur If sol is e iavy an ogy send inyo r rdrs eal in~ thesprU hpas an aversion to the use of the hqt,

adda godl prporio ofS'ad ad ar- aing awys wWth reliable people. S0ednvr tep ogrwdhis
ele pgbten 1 an Sp~ûe K eeping a crust from fomn onth

swetn it eve plant when s 1ii for patingo ou w ill capîit- peaie The stdk shoud be brke and
wet oryou tuersmaYrot iscol ed when, atrlong anticipation, no elwdaiwesan sukscr.

Dono pan wen the sOil 9 plant appears. »çar in mind tliat there fuly eve i d and kmore aroe
Watutltesuni bas warnied it A are blind tubes, anid tbçse produce sht lpdtodepf~ahi.

tiu yQrn$dw othig. Soeis you may receive shoo awe toph deelp r an hill
the oil an fee h çptod it itjiei two or three tubers in a cluster, with cellenit grass mnÙlpZk whih wil preventhihe but one eye aperig Tis i a strpig t~ ifo> ~ ~ 4ju it

root ad should o bc liepaated aPl Hoen twice ek ii mrv ha wrm sol astnsvegtaio. Dhlas t s yu eciveit an aticpae soil atmopheire. Always replace th

g ro ra id y . ou il no l se i m e bY b et er u -a d l n g au of 'th e m ul aii t e h o i g Fi e. ,1 b i S tr w e

waiting . cluster. st~~~~~al a u e r s r e w e i g , w l
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rhis takes a little time, but. it pays, if
the best flowers are desired.

GROWING IFROM SEED
Some difllculty is frequently experi-

The Gloxinia and its Culture
F. G. Neyes, Ottawa

ias for
during

ieir rare
Ch the>'

portions. This can be accomplished,
however, b>' anyone who will take the
trouble te, purchase two of the ordinary
earthen plant saucers, say eight and ten
inches ini diameter. Place the soil-
which should consist of sifted leaf mould,
înixed with about one-fifth sand-in the
s --a"ler saucer, and scatter the seeds
ver-y thini>' on the surface. Sift over
them a littie fine leaf mould, then place
the smnaller saucer in the larger one, and
cover with glass until the seedlings ap-
pear.

Water should be given when required,
pouring it into the larger saucer. Enough
wiIl be absorbed by the saucer contai-
ing the soil to suppi>' the proper mois-
ture. Care miust be taken at aIl times,
flot .to disturb the soit, as to do so is to
Court failure. Ail fine seeds may be
grown successfully in this way.

The gloxinia is rich in color and its
color ranL-e is wide. From darkest scar-
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,better planted in a border, whidr- 4butilois megaptaicM~um is neyer seen finer foliage. Ail of these climbers

could easily bc formed at the sides or in cataloguies now, but the -variety are easily managed, and cannot f ail to

back of th~e l*quse. They <kobetter thus 'Eclipse," bas the~ same habit, with give great pleasure.

than wben planted ini pots.

THEC~J~S LLVTR4EDHcvw to Grow Tuberous Begonias
The illustration shokws, though o1

very clearly, the appearance of a smalî .CiiiMan(a4n oot

greenhouse as seen from the delr The 0y grow tuberous begonias for rnoss which wilI cling to the roots, into

house was fifteen feet by twent4l and T bedding, they slioulçt be started the pots. Do not press them too firmly,

Ihad a, three foot hench on tbree rsicks, about the first of April, in plots, as the roots like to bc free. Give a

with à four foot ibed in the centre., The or boxes. Place soxie well-f<tted man- .good watering, and place in aiiy bright

climbers were grown in pots until tall <ure, or 1leaf mould, in the box, to the
9'4gh t ço'e bov~thebenhes ~ d4pth of two inchies, and then slightly

pated in the ground beneath. 'Thcy coe h game -wit1h a mixture of chop- V
were then trained up the rafters, untU e fms n an.Pae

the tues abou three inches apart each
the iwbc4e were oovered. wy fgty pressing them into the

The ones used wer-e, Passiflora sad
iPfordtii and Constance Effiot, th g n esr op aetenrgtsd p

ettia icolor Sflnum 1»fli4$ie The cro caaways bc kznpwn by bc-
Abutiln megapotamk.cêm an Stretos- in light deresed in the~ centre,

oli jaesoii. Whet all were ln full while th om isrounded.
bloom, they formed a siglit never to bc ÂWer plcngtetubers, first cover
forotten. the crownwit the sphagntun andi sand,

A plant vli iakès a finie an easiIy give a ge aeig, and place in a A PLgow e fTuhfro Begoi5a!

mangedcliber is Pliunkago Caen- warm renoseo hotbed. If they Pated on ul14h'ioagrnsofPlamt
sis Tenthere is the bouigainvillea. are dred yhig coveredl with oieedtblmonmnhlaradcniue

Some ~ ~ of th lmtsfmiycnb s paperfr a copeof weeks it will bas- wil stn __ h u hy o e u he hudl

Sten the rootig process. be watered wIIO the u fls nto.

t is n ce s ry t an ~ c tI r a reftt d In abo t f ur w eeks they w ilt bc w arili position; tq harden them to the

a~dhen4~n llwedg, ixting found to bc just starting ixito growth, suri
spae, ndwhe doc lowrin, uttng and wil av a 'god bunçb of roots in If it is intendeti to uise thern 'or

back a little. th os nd sand. Then is the time to bedding, give lots of aionbgh
Ifth house ls smlsch aplantas lft teman carfuly pot then into wrm days, and keep wefllwatered c

th pumagwith it numru lS apy light s ol For the sizes of ing carefiil not to wiet the foliage, if

ter ofliht lueflwer, wul, ; a hepois onms bc guided by the they are wilted, as that will cause ttier
shrttiecote woehue. Th ot atahedpacngall th sand and t un ob ae ti odpa

morning.
Do> xie plant out toc> ea4ly Thefis

vkiniuty.
4Aftr they ae established and el

rooted i h eb ieagodmlho
wll ott rg.Thswl ke h



Saldsand Grishes int the Amateurs Gre
A. JcMens, Onitario Agrkieutural Cellege, Crelh

117 theplnts emly$ as foods row for each person. Sowng should treatment as carrots. In1 the. fa»l the

nonc~~~~ are bete adpe o te b ade at intervals of ten days until- roots are dug. They are then platxted

conind imtsofth~e town or the approach of warx ethr Do not inearthin aâark cool placein the cl

cit bak asd tan ald crops. Tbey cat the plnt fter the flowe bud ap I In about~t a month'ý tiame,_ finely

are f es cltue, imple preparat1*o' pear, as they are~ then strongl flvow d banched crisp. Icaves are trown ouit
forthetabe, nd f vluale ietrv ARDN CESSfroni the crowns, and4, when cut, ew

qualtie. Grde crss ay c teatd lke us- lea.ves form. Should you1r cella~rjc no b

Salas my bedivded ntothre tad. A good way ofgrowing ,i for dark, the crowns can i3e cove&ed loosely

bit cess r fle nerly ful Mt ol and plaed foo o sç. The .crown of leaves fofm-M

chcr eogt hetid etc- Wae rs a en on osc ed ofuz4 lettue wIem

proery blogs o hethid rou, utceed uo eymit arde il.I To Sccessive pIaninhgs cn bc made, i

whenwel giownand no tooold itobtint in perfctio, it shiud bc some. of the irQts are stored in h

-ma. e ncùdd n henetrl.InfatgrwiI inrunin spriniwater Al saine nannfl&as arrots. B3y sdoing
the ettr. -hé embrs o th biter ttis necesar$ is to et~ a e slips a su4pty of fresh and dlcos aa a

bittr fvor nd .the- btte. wil te abrok.yadie±y t#o use.

be, pprciaed. NDIE PRSLHEY

Salds il dowel i ay 'ic, fbrus ndve ar besow te smeas et Pasly i te bstknon nd os
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The China Asteir drained aspect, sheltered frorn strongr
winds. Dig out the soil for a depth

John Cavers, Oakville, Ontario of from two to three feet; and fill in
HE China Aster' (Callistephus hor- is owing to the production of its seed with a good fibrous loam mixed with

iensisy, is one of the best being specialized by a few men. about one third leafémould which can be
of the annual garden flow- this connection the best known narneg obtained from any hardwood bush.

Plant the bulbs about six inches bçlowers. The plants are easily grown, are, in the United States, Vick and
the bloom is profuse, and the Semple; while in Ontario, we have Man- thesurface. Dd not allow the bed tô

become dry and the soil baked. Waterforms and colors àre various and pleas- ton and Lock, Who have done some
ing. It is comparatively free from dis- good work on ihis line, but on a much frequently and well; thoroughly soàk
ease and insect enemies. Its season of smaller scale Ïhan that of the twë the soil, not merely sprinklé. C.

is from the end of july until frost, former named. Staking must be looked to gs, owm'g
thè finest varieties being at their best'in The follôwing are a few of the bèst to the grea ' weight of the flowers, the
the latter Part of August 'and in . Sep- known varietiet: Early--Queen of the 51ender stem is à t to break off at the
tember. Theý plants are inexpensive. Market, in white and pink; Snow-drift, bulb. Do not make the mistake of -plac.
There is no flowering annual that will thÊ best early,-çý,hite, and Làvendeý Gem ing animal manure in your lily bed as'lilies are seldom ýenefitted thèreby, butýyield go. much in pleasing bloom'for its, pale lavender; seicond early-Mikado'
cast as the China Aster. It is worthy -white; late-MiseKate Lock 'in 'white more- often damaged. ý This lily has been
ôf t place in every farn-rer-'s garden as known to standour winters in Petef-bôro with a protectioný ave ;e',well as, in village, town and city gardens-, cf drý le s

placed on in the fall.The plant is a native of Chinà> and
was itiïrc)duced Into Europe nearly. 200.

ago. It has been Weil known to
American gar'deners for a hundred' Calves in Orchard
years-_ The fine forms-variations of .1. have a young orýchard aboul ,ten of

twe v- years old. It has beçn Plowed andthe Comet type thatare making this manured for foUr successive Years and isflower popular-,' have bt:en- introduced,, troubled with,.weeds. i. Would it, bc prof-,within twenty yeàrs. itable to sow rape on it for càves and how'Like 'thé dahlia and chrysanthernum, many calves would it Pasture? 2. At what
the China aster iç a late-flàWëring' plant.' time would it be ready for Pasture? is
At does not gîVe satisfactory results rape soàm early or late? 3' Could t#e wbcde

'ing or froinl too early plant - piece"be sôwji to, oats.,_ then fed to dâiry
cattle and afterwards sown to rape? 4.but: this. development bas been at the .... .... . .... At what rate is rape sown,-where could- 1çkpeF1sç. of sige and cfüality of bloom. get the seed and what ie it wqth a bushel?u«" Amuri. fà W ý7 Is it a good nurse crop.-T. L. L., LeedsPLANTING AND c"E Gaeden of Mr. W..Bpendlgw. éttalok a" 46# pqm Co., Ont.

A gSdi fâable loam 6oij with moi - al Purplè, r" color,Is You might expect to be,,ablè to 'run-Wning' quality is the V,,Dlet i 1 rgeý and fide,' 4. B =h-tùre ri b"t for or five calves per acre. The 'nuMber
_oy 

ta' four
Cl"a aster. if , the sou 'be 'at all iný, ing n Pink. will be possible to asture, will be Very
cliÈèd'tà. so&ne-çà, a 'âght dresiimg of ma. uçnce by the çharacterthe season; that is, of the sarn in
q1iick 14é sho'uld ,bé g!ýen, and, nvell eatearaked in e ewc so Lilium Auratum here will bé ver much',b fore plantiiýý. 'In' h ' ils,' a wet seziàon,,t yfrukwi»,.Pe"ro, Ont more feed than Iri adry seaýoýtwo or three applications of Wood e n. In any'rhé. case ft would prove profitable to-
ashès applied.,duiÎng'the-'growing sea- queen of aU Mies is Lilium àura-

the land, and ' sow'rape thereoi, for th1sý-tum, "the gold-banded lily of faýson and cýultivated in .'il also bé bene-
ficial,-:to the plants. It is not desirable la a partially shaded: place, with àbcd P'UrP9Se. 2. Rape may be eýpectéâ

be ready to pasture à" herè7frotn four.tà 'rëpjýLnt asters in. the. saâm gr sbil conditions, and proper ýreatmeàt, te six weeks after-sown. It may be sàwn'year after year. Plant early varieties this fll will thrive and grow, and wiX
as early'as sài'teth

twelve by fifteen inches late varieties sonietimeà reach a 'hçight', of six feet, f: - 1 el cOrt"-n'ePc*e'i the
ere u t th d efýfifteén by eighteen inchés, 'bearihg quiie anumber of very large Aùgust, 3ý The orCL,ï en

JW planting, firm the sâil,*ell àrcllhd haiadsomely marked. flowers.
;the roots,,1, then :culti tageously beËoWnta peas aqd oatse

vate often,. 
and' as, 

There 
are. séveral 

well-defined' 
varie-i 

in the spring, 
the 

1'44

peap'. t o«ts -Cutseori -a a ter a"rain ta pÉeserve ties of this 1 â1yý, In Lý a. rubro-vitatùfn, green feed, then, wôrkedý upmoisZý As'11 ItiÈee pjàRt is shaijow-rooted, the'bandrunning from the base to the tiP again, and sown i0wý tàp6 injuly,
cWtivation near it,.àboul.d' be, light. > of each petal is ýcrim'sË'>n, the petals-being 4,'Whén s s M be fôbnd,

spotted withý lake this is. the moÉt gor- necessary to sow from fo ' ur to, five Peun ds-ower",e, 

th 

The

gtous R em all. argest an acre. ay be procurIf the. plant be is.. L. a. ppty ed
erown simplY, aý 9 phy11,um;ý this variety hàs from any reliable 'sée Answ,ýred>'dàibÉ'plant,, no, dis udd other ihan. aiýnüch wider.-fed ffian the other. three; bý J. H. Grisdalé ýOtta"

ýakin1 at, the 1eaàerý1W: is., nec," rY. the band' iri'ihe flo-wer is yehoiv, and
it ieèrown f1ýîr cutiflowerâ, the: ftum- thé -,spctý érin-r 'Dn. The othertwo varie.

r 0 bgds,:ýhôÙtd, b.e..reduce4 to gigbt ties are L. a- Witt petals -pure white, A durablë,blar-k îhk fýr leînc jabàýýif for exhit*iôn, ittp twelve; > pùtposek, two, with -the excepti alanà of yeuow, -as follows: 4%Tu
tbrté. only shbuld be: à11ovtýe4 te e- in thé cette -pr eàcLý and L.'a. viegir: sal-!ammanlac, uné ùuneëý blaCkvefoýî; là any - e 'Ï14 the,. leadin -hud aie, &'deep yéflo aind, with, petars very half an ounce,» t « ývater'=

should be rem etitoved.' i y spotted.Iparingl Mx it: in an eartlièrD 'VeThe selectioù ôf lgùgg for séed. and Shake.bèfôý ili ' ' ý "Il'So liàueh fpr.-the,,,,varietiéÉ;' n ý,for:, a bottiei-,the ýsowing ofît i P..b y 6é1Lý icoS'ii ùsiàee b Ï>f, soil and treatýneriL, 1ù, cléa. pei, ig'ýDjùch of the Of, s erL1
1 ýzst pl Sdect -a pàrtiàfl"

c



Law an GadenHints frJn
B Y THIS tim, the thin spots on~ ther loamy potting soil, a nd one part of fine, from ycïur trees,~ sicb as pums andi

lan hat were seeded earl in slharp sand. Water well, and let them peaches, thin the fruit on the limbs soon
th esn hudso od grow. after they are well set.

stndo gen.I yudont osesa Planit lilies. A -gooçl Lilum~ a~uratum THE KITCHEN GARDEN
law rllr o lve uevn pacsus a is offered freèe elsewhere in thils issue. The 4vegetable gardien should be cul-

flt oude bot igtor tnice Pick off ther faded blossonis f ron pan- tivated often to keep clown the weeds,
squremae wtha two-ifrpak and sy beds. The> siz of pansy flowers can and te prevent evaporation of nioistuire

a log hndl. Kep he akeand the be kept t#p by watering occasionally witb fr{>m the soiU.
suinatÔ.weak liqid cqw jnanire. Plant sweet corn~, cabhage and dauli-

Inanwy haelwnke cal Dahlias planted nowr isually will give flower.
wath n he .eds Done alowthrn better results *han if planted earlier. Every amateijr's garden should con-
te gt astat. eepthetur thck nd lant al] kinds of commni~ annuals,, tain <a nun4>er of saIad crops andt gar-

velvtyandthe eed wil bein he uch as mignonte marigol, peturnas, nishes. Read the article on page 127.
rrii'orty.On anyoldlaws, ande- portulaca, caliopsis, eshschotzia, sal- When danlger of ftost is past, sow

lioszrea uisnc. sethe& spud and piglsis, balsanxs, zinnis pop anid tender vegetables, such as cucumbitr,
imeitl ftrad s tepuie so fortfr pumkin, squiash anid mielon.

to illupthehoes hatoterwsewoud f you want >best resuits in the flower Te use of the water hose will give

affod logmen fo see tha is low

igaot feey

Keep he rowerggin- Frquen

mowigs ncrase he odyof te sard

Do nt mo tooclosly, ut oten

THE F OWERGARDE
Keepahea of he nsecs onros

bushs. Gve te lavesa god spink

lin of-elboenw i hsha e l
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The W hite Fly of Greenhouses to die off, 1 roll a barrelover them, two
rows at a titne, to break down.all the

A. McMeans, Ontario Agrieultural College, Guelph. tops. When they are fairly yrell dried
combatting ýof insect pests, is The folîage'should be as dry as possible, id be Pulled and

always a serious problem as the presçnce of moisture increases the topped into boxes and taken to the barn
ýgrower of green- liability of injury to the foliàge. floor to dry. J, l

to the Choose
bouse crops. One of the hardest of these a still, dark night, sunlight or moon- Should it rain before they can be
pests to control, is the'white fly or plant- light seem to have a damaging effect. topped and taken in, it is best to waït a

hoùse Aleyrodes. The c4ief vegetable Use glass or stone vessels, place them day or two, so as to give thein a chalice -1 lê lto dry again. The rain does iiot hurtcropq injured by it are -cucumbers, toma- in the aisles as closely as needed, then thern; in fact, two or three showers willtoek, and sometimes lettuce, in flow- go along and put the water in all your do them good, They can stand, alsor,eç5, pelargoniums, ageratum, and fuch- jars, next add the sulphuric acid to each about t1iree dÈgrees of frost.
tas, are the rnost susceptible to its a-t- ves.sel-always put in the water first,
tack. never the âcid. Now, we are ready for Wilt of Cucumberthe last act. l4ave your packages ofIts présence can be deteçted by'mak- I arn sending yoý a cucuraber plant, andýiûg an examination of the underside of cyanide carefully wrapped in paper. Take should.be greatly obliged if you will give
the leaves of the plant. In the adult. your baskets or tins-as many packages me your opinion as to what disease it has,
stagey the insects will fly aro.und the in each tin or basket asyou have jars' in or the cause of its condition. I planted
plant -ývhen,-disturbed, generally returii- each. aisle, and as rnany tins or 'baskets them in the usual way, and up to a certain

stage they appeared healthy, and then,ing 'to the same plant., 'In the egg and., as you -have aisles. Let eaeh man take a gradually went wrong. 1 have tôst my en-nymph,,àtages týey are attached to the basketto the far end of each row of jars, tire crop. I havé'had many year's exper-ience in cucumber 
growing, 

but never

uÛder side of thé leaf,'and cari hàrdfy be each drappin-g in the first package at the me
distinýuished iý!th the'naked eye. samèý finie. Thép go quickly to the next withthisbefore.-W.P.J. B C.

The stem and leaves of the cucum'ber,.According to observations made ait the jar, üd so on, tintil you get to the end sent w'ith the above letter, showed thatNew, Hampshire atid Connecticut stations of the house, and out of the door, locking the plant was infected with some form ofIt takes;a4out two, weeks for the eggs to it without delay.
ï3acterial Wilt. Microscopic eýarnina-.hatch into fiymphý. Theseý nymphs, niove SOME DON'TS TO OBSFRVE. tion feom the înterier of the stem andabout oj.er, the under surface of the leaf Do not unwrap the packages, but drop leaves, showed bacteria present in la"Igtýew'hou , and théà insert their them in with the paper securely wrapped numbers. Some of thesfor ' a, VIS e wer 1 e, tranýý,'finy. ýeàk into the tîzssue,ýof the leaf,.,Éak- around them, ai ý the acid will quickly eat ferred to slices ofSealthy cucumberâ.-;ng::oii the appearance of a-scale. These it. off. De not let 'the acid spatter on and'the slices were quickly rotted in t*oscales remain ih position two weeks or your hands, either, in handling it, or days. The organism does nbi seeffi to,;;

more, untilla T-shaped rupiure appearsin when placinà the cyanide in , the jars. usually assoçi-ýtle back skin of the pupa case, and the Above all things, do not go back past ated with the Wilt disease, of'cucumber
the ajult white fly emergés-a smail, the jars after you, havé placed -the cyn- melon and squash described, by ýErwi»
1itýe insect'abo , ut one-twenty-fifth of 'an 'anidi-iný them. Remember this gas is as F. Smith, of the Llnitpd'States Depart-
inch ý in len''gth with...fàur. white wings, deadly.to huinan iife as it is to insects rneýnt of Agriculture. The wiltinz of the
front whichit t1akes'its naine. Teave the ý gas 1 1 all night It is per- plant is, caus'ed by the elogg'ing,,,of théct1ý -qafe to go into the-hoùsein týe water tubes, thrlough the grVWth of'bae-This insecý has sucktng mouth 'arts fe:aiýd canoý be contro1led easilyby'f'he use- teria in. theul. Spraying is üselessmorning. , Two j. ars will'be found.suffic,7, for ioooo èubic. feet of space. preventive meàsures suggest Il'Therè@ is but one sure, ient PU ilng -lup
rëmedY wherf once 14 é pests malie- Most âuthor-ities recommend one ounce diseased. vines: and btirning théni;
theirappearance in a. greenhouse. Pre- of cyàriide. per iooo, cubie feet of space, discase is frequently carlried 'b ei î -
pare to gwe battlé -to thern ae once, nd leaving -.the gas in for a space of twelve cumbér heetle and squash bugy henéèthe'

Preparéd for their return. to twenty. minutes; if left tonger at ihis necessity of destroying thesé' inset§,
FUMIGATiýNG THE, RgMED'Y' strength, it acts in uriously to the plants, Fields in whichthe infection- has, takeil

should beplantcçl.with ýo'ý7ehave been usit1g one-afifib of an ounce, Place meothera 'id gos, is the onlý kihdý_%nî aci per crQPiooo eubie feet,, àd leàying Ît in - and'suceeéding crops of cûrgatlion thàt will clean.thern 
out,

of Itirbi 
sh6uJdýbe planted on:,new1,land,,ý,ýÉichall night, With perfect SucSss i -killitigbýf on account 'of its danÈerouý. charac, ofthe fly. > No in* ry î do not been usédfor,.thé,t« grt human, ý çLs ýtvel1 jui ýe, even to to- 11-ls

matpes, which are one of the most easily çucumbers.-erof. F. Cl' -,HarrisonùýoplL- rath 1ùg Macdonald Collegè.id e:r timid greenholiL inary. precaution is observed
there 1.; iie, tfië slightesedangèr. We use Cý ut:,WormC)niôa'çuiturlçbod'resultein the Collége green. 1wý icio PIM"Onthý di the ýfoll ô wýi -fè>reUse& O=r log, tk 9 Onion sred should rýY Thé treatinént fôr Ç-ut wdfims on C , aW,ta bne-fifthofan oùnce of cyanide of be sown as éa

tWO4 .iith.ýs .of ail f .1 -in, the sprigg aý possible id'"Ils four- bage, and, tometo p tsp tg
th' àt the rate of aboùtý quite sirùpte.' Wtapyourýp1a0ts 1W à 1,measureý, of coilih)éX, acid, *pàrtàà: s4lphuric of paper, j , 9 ý)f"f

foUf7ýfifths of an ounce ý(by ineààiire) cf "four pdtilià "th fhý acie, When the t e piece ust abave thé'ftbm
W1ýý!f 1 ce .t. 0 Épàce.. on>op rd' ,and hièh -èfioug kýp t.ýtèr -foýa eu f * .s are abou inchés hîgh, they the ct. 1 > - upright. .Thispreeiiio-uld,-be weeded'- and' fhinned. If tlie leaves I;ét t-

TO 1>0'..,Tlip WORK drmà,;and theS u rhili plantssftd is, À ot:lsowýà t,60 thickly, they 4o n6t, ting Of w,ý8$ùre- tillé cubl:1eet of each Êouse require wéed i'n'hot days. ., SRMe growers SeF t à ý'Jhjgý
càréfulily. Ére., tfiat -véntitntô'rs are.. tvýkÈ îk 'éâsôn ýakes:toù liDiiË,Ïb, be doge profiîablýýëlàsed and'à deors locked rexce . ýVÉéèl->àë' th ée mek until ýt takes' à fittle. t.itne, but itqûes 'Y'Pu VAII màke, y0luf', , P tilt inore time, to reftlaht your-they -tÔý fo, bbttonîsý athe SI

texit., Hea-tingýpiýee, should be sétfdi thÏm wn the ordine,ýY or'ýfive"tinlé Soine 4iffies youT t=p«ature
f4 *i , ý*»e ýýshôrt of -P àÊts, which'arsé 18ýý rev

P,
Sixty deïefeS ........ py t4ç1ý. thèý çe Sý,'adbPùng_ý't'W- ýnetb,ýd 'à

A", È-: 1
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Commercial Fertilizers: Their Nature and Val'ue
ýt Ï_ 1 ]Frank T. Shutt, M.A., Chemist, Dominion Experimentai Farms

OMMERCIAL fertilizers are mater- pe"ars to bc an exhaustive effect. If, for and every one about to purchase these
ials, largely, but not altogether, of instance, nitrogen only is supplied (as in ready-made, mixed fertilizers shouldC the nature of chernical com ounds, nitrate of soda) the increased vigor and consult that bulletin before buying. Itp

that furnish nitrogen, phosphoric acid growth of the crop resulting will extract will not be possible for me to say any-
and potash in a more or less readily froin the soil larger arnounts of potash thing further regarding-them, in case
available' form. Their value depends and phosphoric acid than would othef-- it might be construed into a special com-
simpl nd solely on the percentages )f wise have been the case. The natural mendation. One hundred and seventy-
t hk ese elements they contain, and the stores of available phosphoric acid and three "standard" samples were analysed
availability of this plant food. Nitrogen, potash in the soil are thus depleted, the last year, and obviously to discuss the
phosphoric acid and potash are known larger yields at first obtained, rapidly merits of all would be impossible.
as the essential elements of plantfood, fall off, and, the soil is poorer than at FERTILIZER INGREDIENTS
because it has been found that, of all the the start. This points to the necessitv There is no necessit to buy ready-yelements extracted, or absorbed from of a rational system in the use of fer'- mixed fertilizers. The various ingred-
the soil by crops during their growth, tilizers, and supplying all the necessary ients can bc purchased and the mixing,these three only must be cQntinually re- elements of plant growth. It is only by when necessary or desirable, made with-
urne 'Without this putting back of such practice, 1 that a max1mum yield out any expensive machinery r any

nitrogen, p4osphoric acid and potash, a can be obtained without depleting the speéial skill. By this horne-mixing of fer-
soil's productiveness must bc seriously-
affected under any systein of cropping
when the produce is sold. L.et us clear-
ly.-understand, therefore, that the value,
agriculturally and commercially, of a
fertilizer is controlled by the amounts
ànd availability of these forms ot plant
food ..ýthat they contain. In this coun-
iry, the term "phosphate" is àpplied bý
man .y pcôple to all kinds of fertilizers,
irrespective of their composition. This
is not right; it shoulà be restricted to
those fèrtilizers which furnish phosporic
acid orily, spch as superphosphate and

lasic slag-
The term "artificial" fertilizer, is ob-

Jectionable,'because it is misleading.
The, elen-k-nts of plant food that fertiliz-
ers eurxiish,, are identical with thosie of

ýPý ýtable- màýurès. Thé crops could not
distinÏùish between thern.. Bread and
pîe-ý and jeHy .are prepared food's, but
ot a al d,, likewise ferfilizers'

'ti"c* SO PrePue »w for Fuir& ud Ex6bftiou neit FJL
_L bd p _pa edbut not artificial, re 7 n The illustration ghows a t"tatnUy

nse of t EuTauged exhibit by the Chathain Vogetable Growense no ciiig real and normal, Associatfon at an Agrleultural Exhibition last year.

of plant food. J

il -The point to be remembered. in tiýizers, a saving of twenty-five to thir-%é. term "stimula'nt, as , applied to SO
'fertillîer also is misleadiùg. . Fertil*- this connection, is that the yield will be ty-4ve per cent.. ëouldýbe easily effected.... ortional to, that element oi plant -Further, it would allow:of the making inýers art not stimularits;'they do, not te-, P'oP

vive,,the plant, giving it temporary food preseiù in smaflest amount. 1tis, small quoiiCities f several mixtures,therefore, neither *ise nor safe to dé- ývith varying,'proporeionsý ofàtreng-th. They feed -the plant and nitrogen,,
elements- arc built up in 1 thé pend efttirely on àny one forin "of fer- pho4phoric acid, and potàsh, for the

tilizer. 'tal w' rk.Zlýfflants eissue of , root 1 ýnd brancli ahd tr'int or experiffien 0 This is an.
haf READY MIXED FERTILIZERS mp tant matter; one that you canne

,-""j iýý, in conjunction wfthkable manuree, aâo 7d to ignore. There are direct andvry, large number of "ready- ' ., insiderable advantages, therèforýo keep,'üp the Inimus content of the made," that is, mixed fertilizers, rnay cO e, in
so buying these ingrédients, rather than

il--théy,,cannot.be fikéned to thé yvhip bé found on the maýket These re
the readyýmade 'fertilizer- Thecomposi-tf d horie. - '*'Éùt -are theý%not 'prepared, simply ýy mixing and grinding
tion and mierits cif soffie of the ingred-? 1. hear sorne Çme aýsL éértaiin ingrédients that contain nitro-

".'Sýo imes th« ma bej bui'again thé. ken, phosphoric.ýacidand pofash,.,.with ients that may be used in compoundingy fertilizers will be discussed , in'ýthe next"a er.'is tÈat eticIr will be dite to "ir- the addition of a , "filler" to.- inake1 , . 1 1 - q Issue of Tiiz- CANADIAN HORTIweight. Their. value is calculated from PULTURIST.

The èrcpýprcîducing,. powér of 'a, soil is thàr composition, that: is' from-,a know- Air-slaked 'lime will free. the, cabbage
ured' 1ý, ýor in proportion to,,, thai ledgé of their perceritages of nitrogen, plants from wormsand not injure thé

leààt,: aÈý4a»t, phoehdriciacid, ý11d, therelative avail- lànts.
hotby that LÀ, grezteýt ab ndance.' ability of these elemènts. 1 'You will findthe con thils in'formation diiains im'hyit is thât ven l,àniiually Irr à Ab44dant food, within' easY reaich is

ue aîý soni oxie fe 't& Dorninion, C16v. whàt plants rekluire, ài ordes tei make
nt finland b-wliât ap- ernri)e R4ývenue Departnient) thýeir ee, gro-ýý

e
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seventy barrels of No. i fruit, and ten ofThe Canadian Ilorticulturist ]EDITORIAL NOý. 2, making the crop worth $75.00, Or aPublished by The HSlicultural gain of 100 per cent. on the cost of spray-publiamnc Company, Limited ing. This is by no means an exaggerated
PETIMRBORO AND TORONTO MORE ENTHUSIASM NEEÈ)ED staiement. According te Mr. A. McNeill,It is difficult te understand how A is chief of the Fruit Division, Ottawa, it basthat in the cities of Hamilton and Toronto been veriÉed dozens of times. But ibisit is so hard te arouse a deeper interest is not the compilete gain in spraying. TheThe Ordy, Horticultural Magazme in the work of the horticultural societi(-,s. leaves of the trees are so much healthierii the Doniinion During the time that Mr. J. Hoýace Me- that-the buds for a succeding crop are per'Farland addressed meetings of Ontario hor- fected, and the chances for having a crop theOP10ICIAL'OJRGA)4 07 BRITISH COLUMBIA, ONTARIO' Qu' ticultural societies last month the interest following season are worth, perhaps, quitesac,, Nj3w BRUNSWICK AND PRINCIS EDWARD ISULND

PtUVrGROWICaW AMOCIATIONS AND OF THIS ONT- shown in his addresses at SÏ. Catharines, as much to the orchardist as the improve-àjuo Vzozlrti3La GRowz"* AssocurioN' Cobourg and Perth was great. ln Hamil- ment in the grade of the fruit düring theH. BitoNsorz Cow4N, ton and Toronto, the meetings were attend- sprayiDg year. Again, the quantity of fruitManagins fflltor and Rùsineu Manager edby only a comparatively few. will bc much larger. The apecimens will'-L B. CuTnNo, B.s-&-, morticulturai Uitor The societies in Hamilton and TorontoW. G. Roor, AdvertisivX Manager ot be dwarfed by fungi, nor will thenT» CANADIAN HOZL'nCUI-irUMT iS publishrd .1, have a membership of about SW each. The number of the fruits bc unduly lessýenedthe 25th day of the month preceding date of issue. Hamilton society has materially inereased by the attacks of insects.
2ý Subsciiption Price in Canada and Great Britain 60 ils membership since last year. Both of It would seem, therefore, that there iscints a yeur, two yeare $1.00. Por United §tat,, and these societies, however, have not nearly no operation in connection with an orchard-t they shoullocal eftbocriptions in Poterbaro., (not called for at Poqt' the number of members th2 that will yiel& such large returas as spray-Offize) 25c. extr a year is charge fer postage.- Foreign have when .compared with the societies of ing. It is quite within bounds to say thatsubscriptionel $1.00 a yéar. inz-ludicg postair- Si. Catharines and Ottawa, the former of for every dollar expended in spraying, the.ý 3. Reuattances shouid bc made by'Post ofEce.er which. bas about 600 members and the lat-

itqrÀey gn=m Order. or Registered Letter. PostaW ter, 800. Toronto should have a member- orchardist will get two dollars in the in-
Stamps accepted for amounts leu than.$I.ÔO. ship of at least 2,000. It is possible that creased healthfulness of the trees the in-

*. Change of Addrew-Wheu, a change of address Is the editors of the Toronto and Hamilton creased quantity of apples, and in the bet-
ordered, both the old and the new'aclàreoses must bc papers do net take enough int2rest in the ter grade of the fruit.

work of the societies. Could the papers
3. . &dverasiug Rates quoted on RPPli-tion- COPY be interested,' a marked increase in the A WARNINGmerîved up to'the 18th, Addre« all advertising cor. rnembership of the societies would follow. 'an opp tu e lwe te, giveresýondence an4 copyto our Advertising Manager, 72 Queen

StrSt Weâi, Tomnto. of warning te our British Columbia readers
&,,trdclu and Illustrations for Publication will bc SPRAY TIMS YEAR in respect te the importation of nursery

th&n1dullýr recelved by the editor. stock infested with San Jose scàle andother
circùlation statement In all probability, conditions with the pests. Large quantities of nursery stock

siewthe oubscuiption price 1)f TI3ýc CA»ADIAx HURTI- apple growers will be altogether different are imported into that province from theibis year from what they were last scason.cuLTuRm was reduced from $1.00 ta 60 cen states of Idaho, Washington and Oregon,the circulation bas grown rapidly. 'The foltl'qowainyseairs' It is) of course, impossible te predict what where the scale is quite prevalent in thea swornatatemeùt of the net pam circulation of 'ruic the apple crop will bc, but it is only a leading fruit districts. An article in a re.CâmàiDiâs lloxTicuLTu=T for the year e ýd fair inference that, taking the whole apple- cent issue of The National Nursery
-Dec., 1907. 'rhe figure* gÎven - exclusiveof sample mon j
RU4 a growing district of North America, the points out that this scale is partàcularly

pot" copies and « pams sent to advertiaers.
9"" months, incl"ing the - ple copies, fro- 8,000, to crop will be, ai least, a normal one, if nOt bad in some ýections of Idaho.1 »Ô éopiet of 1ýI£ CÀNÂDI&x HORTICULTUXIOTare a large one. - The failure of last year in During the pastý shipping season, thou-.-ý-t- people known to bc interested in the grOeing' -the middle w sands of trees from these states were con- f+ - estern states, and the fact

t, oow«s or,,Vffltable.. 
e us ectors at1907 ............ i.. 4,947 that we had only. an average trop on the demned 'and destroy d by the i pe

3,520 rest of the continent, makes even a large Vancouver while probably fifty tr ees would
1907... 6,380 crop ibis cover the amount thrown out'from consign-Avril 1907ý ........ 6,4W

i àgdw 1907 ........ 6,620 It is nat , ural te suppose, therefore, that ments sent fràm Ontario. We have been in-
i -6i78D the prices will net bc high, As a inatter formed that the Ontario trees woulâ not

6,920
1907 .......... 6,8W of fact, there are few years when the de- have been thrown oui but for the blunderirýg

b- 7,078 mand for the lower grades is anything but of the inspectors who threw out one lotO.ý»E 1907 ...... 7,210 It is quite possible that as far as of Cox's Orange Pippin beeaus their, aip-November igo7. i ...... . .......... 7230 poor. 
eDecember 1907_.. shipping fruit is concerneà, it will bring pearance was unuzual. This variety is a

noihing next, season. The man who. will poor, ýscraggly grower and is top-workedl'otal for the year ........ ...... 7 make most money out of his orchard this d, therefore, does noAverage euch issue
Iwo. wilI spray, and reduce the quantlty tage.

ý7,824 year,190S... 
t is strange that in spite, of, th'"'»"« ... *""*»" of inferior'fruit.'

APO 190B .... 8,260 The results of lence of scale in the gtates named, the. e
many experiment con-1908. British Columbia Çovernment stiltuper»îste........ 8,578 ducted by the expérimental statil, asswozlà detailed ttatuàmts wm bc in discriminating against clean, henIailed uP"'n 11P- well 'as by private individuals, have demon- althy....

Eastern nursery stock in preference te 1[liýi-strated tliat it is q1iitè possible, with three

ý*è w"t thé reudersoi Tzý CANA=AN H or four applications of the- IYordeaux inix- ted States toncerns who are ýshieping 1W
Tm= ta feel e 4 cxop eigbty to ninety per, diseasýd

tbat they deai wfthcng ture, te' SeCUr tirers by the thýusaiid, whichý aré.

being condemned and, destroyed in whole.*M'oft asatiràlx*. of theadvertigeW reâal"týý. *e cent. ýýabso1utely'free, from worm holes and

'A .47: to iod-it th *tS colutnùo only the Most xaabf*,adý fungoils, diseaseg, This cari be done ai a sale quantities. The establishment of an 1Û.;
th 'h&,Ve iýod CoSt of about $12, sPeIction station ai Revelstoke would net,,.v«tW= MoUM ,y olibum eréfore, oo te $i6.oo an acre. '011 y be fair ýo tastem nurseryý, &ms butcàt4e to I* dWaU.ofýLed with the treatment he rècgvu Présùmitig thai the tkees would be equally 1:

it would àllo* the growers of Britishhôm imy, of out advetiom, - will look " tbé -attez healthy . wj.thouýt_-sprayý, whic4 thèy will
1 bia to secittë thé kind of numry stodk'.-,4'ard fnVeýd»te the ýemmstancu fumvý'. shomm-we ý6t tjýit'fhe quantity. of fruit " ' . - .11

d 1ýe they want.w6ul great -without spraying, and
even lu tbýe ïlizhtest degr«,ýW&,wM discontinue tlii$ would,:iiot be the casé eithçr,, the

-*Odwey tu Dubucàtiofi' of, thek -11eý -t& ie total expénsê-OÈ spra7iý'g: woulci b- made CO-OPERATIý;E SPËAYING."
ghm" the dmSw=eu W"- uv', Manytimeg, over, in the qualiýy ofthe The work that the( Ontario Department of0KW, we Win expme a= *ffl4h tbe col== of the

Agriculture has dons during, thé pest yeuz94« lrhm we wM not oWy protect cli= reàdelle. 15,Lit1. ý. * - ' . An la ý . ý Aï 'unsp'raýed orchald we wi11 -presuint, in the matter QI: offerffig a libera.1 Frae for
sa eùtt«e yoa to the brelite, cg tb4a Protectiye Produces, eight arrels, tËn of whiclý"will the purpo e of encouraging spraying iff t*.ý

ùM y0« iiiýdt in Éw ý F.Gàt jateis tu, ady" th. grade No. lý, aâid. seventy No. 2 and ihis' The formation of coý o:.
is the usual grading, à£ unspraýeî orc4ailds. eiative spraying aBsociationé, assizt.ed by*îuw la" roe à& 1wix- CASA=4 laorne

Iftý Il aýýpô4a., Ai the, norma prIceshoum ý>e $Mt to tËS ù*ý»M 1 of -$i:,oo a, bar gran , Virel on the the Geverninent, t do. m0îe thanty cie4ts 
a biýitrelfoi 

anything 
else 6 -km

tiéês foe"No..'i, and fif t nia - ý, the-e. PraClce 0No 2, thi's' crop would be werth $45.oo aù sPra7ing more . opu1aT anCIÉÉ adcimued, ýp M'ore gelirez CAIqA»L« HORtXM _âc If thé-Mme orchard bad'four spray.- U ft le noýF. À power spra ma1ýV93e- . alu 1
-'toiçofç Oint-, eýt,üf,$e6.ôd býh'acre, the condi- W a neofflity- iii- ail- o'rohnrds 88 ft

ýýexpj4ýý Inany char ' t

a ti

ý,v
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net~ ~~ afodt ucaeadoperate one
s4oud mae itpossible for ail growers te

hae seo a powr mac~hine at 8nmllN T S r u H
expnsèwhe opraed o-oeraivey.NOT S F OM HE PJR VINCES

Lastyea an ths sason, mny goers

tespos htthey wi ave moefutWnie west~ for wqrk along these particular lines,of uprir ualtywhn areWttie oms eo. $ao Srawberries have been sold in conid4
tha tey av ha bfoe. hesuces o The seasonin~ the ws s fa sem t<> erable quantities here for about a monthths ppiat wl dvriethbce e a and~ a- hal pa and are retailing now forbcd ai~i~ ver prmsn n.Sm ir2 cen~ts a quart. A few lots of applesmuc teeleatethestadar ofthein-butt f sprn s slxîb a nsua fav-rd hav bee coming in up til1 this month,dust'' orbue one pnig out~ weén anut vey fav- but have now ceased to arrive. There is

frable nueht apndn with t but vexy fe always a good demand for frilts and vege-
Man o ou rades iii notice that th m i e u thegon ~> in goo sh .I tables, here and tremendous quantiieis of

nmeofpgsin hsiseo THF CAÀNA- the Winnipeg district--and no doubt bt sply ep dmand.r9 h Uîe £aDA OTCTUITi esthan urnial. houh the whole oQf the west-an un- spl h ea4Whil thesiz of he ae ha 4e e- tisualy large amount of attention has ]beecreaed fr tis mnthand probabl will paid te gardening~ tixis spring ag u-Mnpabeth sin fr ex, hee s ratialy brs of tree hvo beesold in nie .H &taDziinFutIuetrthe ~ ~ ~ san muto edn atter as ini hy thte nurser irs 4urin thFps wn
ourissc> f sandrd ize Te ecrease la. ter, and report show that tree planting Futprospects on the. Island of Monra

duechefl t th fllig ff n he amount asbeen -undertaken on quite an exten- are protnising. The crop is largely plsof dvrtsih mttr crredat thsseaon~ sive scale tIiroughout the thre praii The trees have wintered well;anfri
ofth ea. rvinces. Jbuds, which are numro~us, are swelinThe need for a fulIer exanson inth fastL. Still tey are nt beyod te dage

Thé~~~~~ anulmeigo h ooaive mwarket gardIea businss aou ourct 'spiiIfwortheda olwn,
FritGrwes f ntri wllbehed ncamup recnlyi uL~an intriwbtenfo n on ern r gtmea
Toono n ue th Rpesnttie fomsoeofth Wnipg it ato ais n tre soldprvalesecatywhnonon

all he oca coopeativ asocitios i thea dlegtio tht watedupo thrn.It i OPrlig, t wulâ avea mrke efect

provnceareinvted e b prsen. ws clime tht Wnnipg aoneimprte

hoeer I il-n prdc an uhds

abot 5o arlad ofveetaleseah yarastr.Strwberyplatsjus ucovre

fromoutsde oint. Tis i in9pit ofare ookng- ell
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GATUER Y&R CHEfflIES'WITH seaeôn here, and continues having frequent unusually changeable weather of the winteÎ

cars forwarded to meet the demand. The might have affectied the trees. ln earlyTHE OHLYSUCCÉSSFUL CHERRY PICKER weather being cool has, a tendency to cur- March the freshets were on ; as a matter
tail trade. of fact we bad thaws all through the Win-The cherri not toniched or bruised . Pine apples,' arriving ip car lots from terytheband. The 1onguni,;ý.htiy.tern and the trees standing in this tepidis severed ând rnoýtof it i ft on the Havana, are of superior quality. Each water with a hot sun and high temperature

tree; bence the fruit ]o(Iký -uch more
attractive in the box or basket. Italso fruit is wrapped in tough soft paper, ig wéré liable ý to be subject to premature
keeps much better, and the fruit buds td 36 in a crate. The cuitivation of this sap circulation such as might induce "sun-for,.th.eriextyear'mcrop are nct injured. fruit must have every attention, and the scald," so called, later. Of course, if thereei rajjýd]y. Tleother and is season as wrIl must be favorable, as the was any freezing in this process weLiwims, e- -ry fine specimens coming forward show. Ban- see the results only after the summer'is'

erry t at is clipped goes,ýinto the
eu is secured. The picker bas anas are arriving in large quantities and) entered upon. 1 am inclined to think, how-bien thori tested and gave gcôd satisfaction. Sent of superior quality. ever that things areall right in genert»aidt>nreoeiptofl5c. Twofr$z.25. Moneyre- Ail these fruits, at moderate prices, h ave The'trees which 1 examined 1 al.

funded if not satisfactory, ook fine. They
Elwood Tattàn, Box C., West Branch, Iowa a tendency to keep low grade apples, which are clean and healthy lookiiig and so far

are much in evidence, at a price ruinous to as F could judge, fairly well loaded with
shippers. Apples on hand now have beefi fruit buds.
picked seven months. Their life is spent Lasts year we had a ,rreat show ýof -blbsSUMMER SPRAY and they are fast showing signs of decay. soin and very little fruit. Nobody could
Still, this fruit which was laid in in large tell iùst why not. The bareness of the
quantitiesiýis'decreasing fast. Éortunately' orchards then should hélp the treà to a
we have so large a population in Montreai good crop this year. Nothing without bë-14 f1ý that with one aPPle ofi medium size per coming outcast, éan keep up

COOPERS héad it takles iooo barrels to go, the long. The cursed fig-tree is an exampLe
rounà. 

to the ages of this. Evert the
i . naniMate

V2 SPRAY FLUID things seem to detest barrenness, "Nature
abhors a vacuum."Princç Edward Island There was no snow to hurt i the pastSAVES LABOR Reiv. -Dr. Burke. season; no mice attacks on the tniprotected

MIXES: EASILY WITH ÇOLD query, "How does the show of trees. They are ready to make Wood and
WATER. fruit buds compare 'with other years in fruit and 1 -am hopeful that thib year of

the bea Fruit Crowen eue, trying it., Prince Edward Island ?11 1 Can ODJY 'say grace will brighten us with a full crop 'of
It wM Ul thé living insecte in your orchard and eve that the season is so backward here that apples, at least. We have had a few shortau Fruit. ORDER AT ONCEyou Ck years now ànd onenot had mifch opportunity to judge. misses the fruit, im-

LUVieng over own plantation to-day, rnènsely after aperiod of plenty. : 11 ere, isn 100 'rd 1 find no. trace of awakening life; great fear of inseet invasion, owever.-J. witum mait tu ç hýp% 50 pin, wo verything is still 'bound :i its winter jethar- The mild winter will permit the eggsCOLDý,.WATER gy. Whilst we have had the mildest of àrchard 'pests, to come through unaff ected,winters, the spring is. anything but ad- .,and if ail that are deposited hatchWrn. COOPER & NEPHiLws, out, we
vanced. -Usgallyplowin is in 1uil swing, may have our hands full fi'ghting therri.$97. NWnnln« Cham6m, TORONTO by the ioth of May. It is well tý plan, the ca4mpaigii early Iind,1 was a little afraid that, perhaps the deliberately.

SPE IA > L F'ed Your. Land
WITH COOD,'MANURE. AND :CET.FOR ýGREENHOU- SES

%.Ill%,S.JOD RETURN$

MARCHMENTýS
r-fau bmt"u" -W MW Ti 'Sun V: GRO,'výnH ni'WPOST

THE BEST
C-OOÉ),QUAU yý' EVEN àFI LAIT" 'z 1ýüpp11e thé Laeg«t -Numeryrne'n

andTmit wero 41ià

iM T.,-.Wi"ý cHMAR"PIM 0M BýfýZ(DS,
1:3ý VICTORIA 8.Tý1rQRONT

io innWe vil tl;ei"Ciý Park 051

U
wy 'e 'N

ýýýfflfflrn, MIfflm "i
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Annapolis Valley, N.S.
R. J. Messenger.

ýr scientific horticulturist tells us that
important conditions for a good fruit
are: Pirst, the previous summer comn-

ýively dry and warm-dry so that there
be littie wood growth and consequent-
reater formation of fruit buds ; and

ida niild winter an~d late spring-
so as not to injure the buds and la>te

prixig so that the buds may not get
ýýd b>' late frosts af 1er opening on

warxm days. Though our summer
year was flot very dry, stili we have
a mild winter and late spring. On
ist the brnds had hardly swelled 10

extent. On May 14th oui>' the earliest
ýties had shown mnore than the smail
s of leaves. Though at this writing
has been very littie deveiopment, stili

i-nef<r n ýnnri show nf hloss-om-.

No Duty ont " Friend" Nozzles
The "Friend" Mfg Co., Gasport, N. Y.,

originators and owners of the "Friend"
Americatn and Canadian patents on spray-
ing nozzies, have opened a Canadian branch
for their manufacture ai N'iagara Falls,
Ont. Ail communication with this com-
pany should be addressed to the home office
at dasport, N. Y.

By the establishment of thîs brandi,
which at present is for the manufacture of
nozzles only, ail duty on them is removed.
The nozzles may now be obained by re-
mitting- $1. 5o. They may also be obtained
fromr their Ontario representatives, Wood,
Vallance & Co., Hamilton, Ont. ; Alexand-
er Hardware Co., Hamilton, Ont.; E. M.
Smith, Winona, Ont. ; and joseph Tweddie,
Fruitland, Ont.

If buying nozzles from other represent-
atives than those above mentipned, be sure
that the name. "FriendV' and the patent
marks are staiuped upon them. Ail large
nozzles on the market to-day, ctoing away
with the cluster, not so stamped, are in-
fringernents and will be prosecuted to the
fulest extent cif the iaw.

C UT WOR MS
Cor, rain, Potatoes, Itoots, Cotton, Veg-

etables and flowers suifer enormous dam-
age from Cutworms, Eelworms, Ants,
Slugs and aI1 kinds of Bugs in the soil.
Maybe you don't see them, but~ you pay
for themn-quit doing so, and use VAl'.
ORITE.

VAP0RITE is the new. marvejious Eng-
lish produot-a non-poisonous powder.
Just sprinl<le it on to the soil and plow
or dig in as dlrected, before planting,
or sowing. It nets quickly-the insects
are destroyed iu a few days so tbat your
grounid is f ree and fertile.

VA PORITE is revolutionlîing many

branches of Agriculture.VAPORITE Rg
100 Ils., $4; 2,000 I>s., $65.

F. 0. B. MONTREAL, P. Q
Anyway drop us a postard (Zc staum»)

and we will seud you our illustrated book
.ol4eI i a ftnely gotten up faotful

1908
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T orento Catg Charges pwn. Inignation mneetrngs have been iIêIê rues, only such parts of the rn as theand expression2s of feeling have been senit liens frequenit mot need to be dug over.Ont fto May the whlse fruit to the aforementioned association. No matter how large the rns are, thereisand rodce nd ommisio mechats t a meeting of Th~e Clarltson Frit Grow- usualIy a corner or portion near the 5gate-
,ofTornto wh hae frmd temsIvý er' Asocatona wrm.disusàontook way ini eacb pen,>vhere the attendant en-

to rui ad Podce ssciaion" ssud issonmen Areaçilution was passed gale and cansequentlyta part becomesa cieulr t tll h t> of fruit a te una~ni sly refuing to ship fruit on the dirty. and unhealthy.etales adisig hei tht, owng o te cndtions ruentioned lu the circiilar anid In each pen tiiere are also spots 'whiçhhig an inreaingco stof andinggoos apoitin acommittce ta. make other aie used by the fowl for dusting themselves,anddelverng hem a nifrm artae arrangeents to dispose of the produce If there are plces of this kind, the sil,charg wil c ade to the shippers on aof tescin Th~e fruit growers of Bronite mnust either ha toa wet or top hard andgod hppd on cmmsion a follows: Pssed a resolution similaj, ta the Clarkaon Sand or Iight soil shoul bck supplied, other-!O 4 t ases, 5 cts. each; 36 qt. cae, one. wise the fo~Iwl wi beçaune ùiested 'with3 cs. 2'sand 4's, cases, 3 ets; Il qt Trhe following resolItiton was~ passed at vermin, which lessens the egg supply1ak ,1e. l packages smaller than Il a recent meeting of fruit grawers in Oak- from, the layers and retars the grawth oft bakes,3 et.;a~ b-igs or sak,5 ets.; ville, 4 Ont. Moved 1>y P~. A. Bath, secanded the stronger eluleks atnd causes fatalitiesbares 5c calaso Jtte xcpe. W .Dvs among the weaker ore.The addition of' aThe rui grwer cosidr tis cheule "Y hatthe fruit growers of the Oakville few cents warth of p>owered sulphur to thieof cargs anthe hod-upin heirbus- Dstrict in meting assaiubled having con- sl in the dust bath is very beneficial.ness.~~~~~ ~ ~ Bewe huomsso etesdered te scxedue of cartage charges of The latchlig shatdd now be i¶nshed forailway adte exparessi comao3ds te te Toronito Fruit and4 Produce Association, the season. It is of course a greatttaIwil sonhav 1 hrd imetohol thiras s>et forth in the ciclar letter af the tion to set a-nQter lien or two o to JIuassoiaton ate Ma fist instant, are re- the incubator far another batch particular-solv>ed not to siubmit ta the arposed ex- ly if the one just out-a býeunusal
Stra~ charges on~ fruit and vegetables con- succesJi 'lhli tendeunçy to hatch too

slgne4 to men'bers of the said association mxany is very prevalent amon bgnnr
fo saeoncmisin- . and is the cause af nany failre. Iti

That he f lloin fruit grpwers, vi: a sad sight to sec laa or miore chiçk broo-
Jum Em'A Mordn, at Geo. Mrchison and. edand pe~nnd ln a space tha i barely

TRAË ad ame Wadbokbcad ae ernoeuy ap larg eoug for5o Overcrowding maust
14AK okth pontd acomitte t mke rragemnts bcavoded Th cicks shoud be 1 xadedHorse fol ther miarkets for the fruit of this dis- also and the dIifferent sizes separatd E xt t th vent of the sald association peýr1ùnce lias taught ah write that25t

perStng n ctig n he roose shed .o hicks are enug non pen lruiNE ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ a aqN'OIY jube ofcrtg chre: oneek bouse. Wen more than t umbçr
instuctd t sed aco f oflu hisresution tii mle and battoin of the bunch and;'.>VEIY t th sai asocitio and to request a th ag one scrambIeaver the pariu

andUeru" oilC la ei HpeBursCat, arieduanirnusly. Certifii0 ta bc a smallchc and prevnt th eter r,rb Gem Ïee, tc.w1ll I hr4 tru coy, Caivers, seçretary, Olills ig
nez oewr5 h I5ke h ue

BICMORS SLL UREMa 14h, t i a ureinicaiontha chcksae

Iâth t.d., Remdy or n teae nd verrowdd wen t to ninth ol an

m5 u r u l s n e " l n t oM5e n 
v r n y t e i g f a h r a e g o n

Sora eatinc ws. bov traoixa ta n 
t e ret o th bod hen p rfecly a5e

i.7 b x. or i&le ý, dalee.ll one 5eIf f fals. an, le nd o ne olrb oth of o w n a nd e at ers th e e h vi5
over famer houd rnd le. OU TRY EPT P5

WjOT HMCLC I -dai»abe enrbe f tngti h cabet
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THE CROP PROSPECTS e

f the high land and mulched, look well; on low
.the land, winter killed.-D. J. Stewart.

layed RING*'S COUNTY, N4,S.
pre- Cambridge.=All orcliardists are spray-

co. ing - Trees are budding well.-J. Howe Oox,Most May 17.
sp- Berwick. -Prospects are excellent for a

rd1tf large crop. Trees that bore lieavily last
Il flot vear are showing a flne lot of buds and as

hould las t sec.son gave us plenty of moisture, I
itos thirik thé' trees are in splendid condition
naû to set full of fruit. Spraying is in full

nta blast.-B. H. Lee, May 14.

The HALIFAX CO0UNTY, N.8.
ts of Gay's River.-Fruit trees have corne
t out through the wixnter well, Fruit buds are
Lards. nuinerous and quite forward and indicate
a are a fine showing of bloom. Should no0 late
ports frosts appear, the crop will bc a bumper

CHOICE BEDDING PLANTS
BULBS3

FOR FALL PLANTING.
Extra 'chojce lot of

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES, for Fail Shipments

Upper
a large c
-Isaac

~1908 T E

GILSON MFO. Co. 104 York St GUELPH.~ ONT

HENRY'S NURSERIESI
S VANCOUVER 6.0.

the
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darnage. Trees are a ittie late ini blos- varieties that yielded heavily last year, Peterboro iorticulture
sornng~ on account ut the wet season. -niamely, Spy, Golden Russet and King, T~ eebr n

Pl asinicate a heavy 'cro, strawberries wiIl flot give. a full crop: Early kinds p>ro- T~he rnham Jor andl
wintered in~ splendi& conition. Fewer mise an average esop. Not so inany youg tsur a Soityi ooriug
raspberry hushes were winter-killed this trees are being planted as in former sea- forwad Soi e lof tbn
year tlhan for years. çosbris and cur- sons.-W. H. Gibson. owr ooeo h
rants'are iýi excellen~t conditio. Grapes WENTWORTEI COUNTY, ONT. best years in its bis-
show no damage tram the colcV so far. On Winona.-Prospects neyer were better for tory.xi Io addition te
the whole, the winter of~ i90$ was an ideal full crops of ail fruits, withi the exception oknt avreth
one for fruit trees.-.jc & Son. of Lombard plums and Bldwin apples in interests of horticulture

ttOUVILLEI CU.7,NTY, QUE orohards that were heavily laden last year. the society takes charge
Abbotsford.-AII fruit trt: andç shrubs -M. Pettit. of two small parks, in

caetbrQiugb the winter ini g-oQ4 sae.LNONCUTONT~. the centre ol th&e city,
The present outloolç for bior isgo uluentn-ece iv rms fa from whiicl it receives

al epnsonthe weather during the neIt~ abundant crop. Evnr the shy-bearini var- an cunty couthedils,
mot.The tent caterpillar is more. ini ieties have enough blom. It is Ikow up ro cut onis
evdnetbau last year but to nob alarming the forwarders and others interested ta pre- Mr. H. L BEAL. . and expends the money

in beautitying the parkaextent.-J. M. FialC. pare~ te, handle with satisfaction to ail by planting flowers an shrubs, and keep-
MONTREAIL DISTRICT coinerned.-Wm. Armfstronig. in the grass cut and watered. The au-.

Wes >ont1-Prospects for small fruit are LAMIiTON COtJXTY, ONT.< ciet bas a local improveinent coflIpittee,
g Apple trees are yery slow ini colt- Forest.-Blossoins on apple trees give conaisting of the preaident, the first vice-

ng< ito jea. On tliose trees that bore promise of an average crop; pears, plums, president, and the second vice-president,
heavly astyear, thrp are no signs of p>eaches, cherries, and crab apples, full. wlose duty it is to report to the society

bd hssprinjg. Popcsfor Fameuse Strawbe'rries have wintered well and~ prom- aithgthytnk holorcldb
EarIX vaiies-ot ise. a fai co"-D, Johnson. donc to improve the appearance 'o the

apples poiea godcrop-R. Brodie, YALE> AND CARIBOO, ROC. city's streets, parlcs or gardens.

DLRA CUTON.tr Present> showin Esfrafl rpo ach mebrreceives THE CANADIAN
Newaste.-ppl tres howan verge peaches, applea, pears, plume and smali HIORTICULTURIST, and <a spring andi fal
fnuÙt o blo udTes:lown varieties fruits.-C. Aitkèfla. distribution of b>ulbs, roots an~d shrubs.

ar ul<Iof fri u :Sark, Baldwin, This spring's distribution wil consist of
BnDavi, Greenings and Blenh>eim. The Please sen~d a report for next iessue. 12 gladiolus bulbs, which will bc delier-

ed in a few days.
The society gives prizes for the best

kept lawns and gardens. There are four
classes, three prizes in each class: it
class, lawn lçept Iby paid labor; 2nd clas,
lawn lcept. by ne-haIf paid labor adoe
hall owner s laber; 3rd clss lawn p by~
owner's labor aloxie; 4th. class, bes floer
gardens.

Aniong the persons whi ar-e nost en-
tuiastic infurhrj gth wr of he

Themos âuceufuiWhifleTre ýr dvisd, vexomiàr hewhose portrait xwe pubhish. Mr Ba tells

and and; ampl ofcontrvtio; te rostcarlqe drvýrmuch pleased wlth THECNDANHRI

For~~~o fktario, particiiith prcs etc.a1s

turl oi ti meeing n as retpat

BATTS LIMTEDI attend.

MtJJ

Materia

Made nly ut o thebestcloa

Cypres-3 ENTS FOO
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lelions and other noxious weeds may
;troyed by chemical sprays. An eýx-

apparatus for the purpose is the
pray No. 1. Write to thle E . 0 .Co., Rochester, N. Y., for particu-

Cati your fruiit and
vegetables with the.
Modern Canner when

fresh
and

ripe.
Your

grocer
will

gladly
give
you

Horticultural Meetings
About the first of M ay, meetings of

horticultural societies in Toronto, Hamil-
ton, St. Catharines, Cobourg and Perth
wex'e addressed by Mr. J. Horace McFar-
land of Harrisburg, Penn., who is noted
for his wo.rk as a civie improver and re-
former. The meetings were fairly well at-
tended except at Hamilton and Toronto.
Several other speakers took part in the
programs. The folIowing- is a brief report
of the meetings thai were heid in Hamil-
ton:

Mr. McFarland's address was a descrip-
tive one of improvement and reform worlç
in the different cities ai the United States
and enlitled "A Crusade Against Ugli.
nPss'" It was illlustrated with 120 colored
-views. The views were run in contrast to
each other, some showing the most beauti-
fui spots in the States, while others showed
the m~ost deplorable public places and how
littie beauty sorte~ people will put up with.

He told briefly of bis travels and saîd he
had not visiteà any city >vhich had s0
many natural advantages as Hamilton.
'<The home," lie said, "should bc the unit
for the street and the street should not be
the place for poles of any kind." H1e re-
ferred to llamilton's tvaterfront and said
lie knew of no place which could have a
more beautiful water front than Hamilton
miglit have. That miglit be accomplished
by keeping the water pure and free frorn
germs, which would mean fewer mos'quitaes
and less malaria.

139
should be licensed. They are not a very
good advertisement for the city, as far as
beauty was concerned, and in the country,
they are Mlots on the landscape. The
smoke nuisance should also be regulated
and that wouldl mean purer air.

There were evidences of lack oýf t reat-
ment of the streets ýto make themi Most
useful and beneficial for the beauty of the
city. Other points touched on, in brief,

FRo SALE AND WANT,
ADVERTISEMENTS,

Advertisernents under this heading In-
serted at r~ate of two cents a word for eaeh
insertion, eaoh figure, sign or single letter
to conut as one word, mnlumun eost, 25
cents, striletly ea-sh In advance.

GAIRDENER, GO0» RDE'5R
once in ail branches, En
situation with genltleman.
nadian Horticulturist. Pei

-Life experi-
Lge 4 0, seks
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were the need of public comfort station~s, ~ Bordeaux JInjury Bordeauxç mixture does have anu injurious
gar4en, shQQIs for c ienand the group- Ho~Iu4ns: effect on th~e apple. This appearance and

igof public bu~ildings. Editor, TH<E CANADL4.N HRIUTIS intensity of the nmay is closely relateti
Pf. Hl. L., Hutt, of the Ontario Agri-~ -In the May issue of THE CANADIAN HOxR- to atmospheric condition~s andi, tc> a cer-

cultural College, Guelpb, gave practical adi- TICULTURIST, I noticed the commntts of tain extcnt, to the vaity of fruit. The in-
drese on "Th Establishment and Carebof Mr. R. J.Messenger, of Nova Scotia, in jury is~ causeti by "the toxic affect of the

L9wns"o "C «Ç-operativre Spraying," anti regard to Bordeaux injury. The injurious copper salts. These~ sàlts enter the, tissueson "Kitchen Gardens for the City." . Mri. effect of the Bordeaux, ts sean both on the of the leaves anti fruit, destroying the tis-~John Mci'. Ross, of Balnly Bea£h Tor- leaves an~d fruit of almost all oui fruits, sue and disabling their function.
onogave interesting taks on~ '<Oramen- especially the àPppW. It varies froiu a slight This nialady appears to have its great-

ta! Tre and Shrubs,' and. on "Peren- russetting of the fruit to a deep cracZking est cievelopnient when the weather is rainy~
ialS. "Dr. Béthune of Giuelph, delivered andi malformatin oue Ii to the resistance set wit i ntcrrittent sunny durations, dring
aninstucive lecture on 'Fungous andi In-, up by the injuved texture of the epider- the pe'riod which folIows the fafllùn of the

sec Psts" r.W aHunt spoke on mis blossouis, and uni h frit isthesize of"Flowers »nul n ulbs,-- anlh eaves, when sighty i'jued, show nmarbles. As the fruit -an leaves grow
fluse Plants. brw hi sDpt, and, aste dégrée of injury older, the tissues harden and seem tq

inreases, they becm yellow, and even- kecoma less susceptible to the toxic action
Amn temnygo thing ta the tualy falk Thee is no russetting. of of co 1ppe salts. Wh thcs pints in view,

Ottaa Hrticltual ociety is doing to leaveas ugeste 4 ly Mr. Messenger, .it seelus necessary for us to graduate oui
adane h i terst of gieneral. 'horticul- andth $e spots are very muich lke those sprayîflgs by lessening the percentage 'of

tue sthe offrnofapief$5 for a causeti by the fngi belonging to the geii- copper in th at spraying whc is japp Ied
sedin pI>I hardy> enu for th Ottaý era, PJh liosict andi Venturia. ~ duii wz the most susceptibl stage of de-'

wa ally.Thee s not the slightest doubt t)iat vclopr.ent of the friît.
The fruit growe mxust not 'becom aweti

at the idea oif doing a sreaLt deai of dam
age in ushing Bordeaux mixture. <On the'
~contrary, in nearly every case, th zo
deriveti front a thorough application of Br

deux 15 always beneflcial, a~nd uts inur-
iu fe~cts ar more tha baançe4, ex

fi rp cept in a few caes. Totsew hv
notid rdaux 3nur i te Q ocad I

PA E W I poison forrmula ter thé lssmbs al

Touger nd troi-, wie tan g ino ay oherfene.-ol spray w. ih the poison, but tlhis tstep
Ge o rce n lutrtdbolt shoulId only be taken where thie injury ia

W'KRIL OONOMNRA I.ONWNIE ith reard an th s fliei h

fora~o~u m oum wostaseofiuryloeppi
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tip to base. Fully expanded, the flowers
measure nearly a foot across, are produced
abundantly, and possess a most delicious
fragrance.

[ST. TWELVE GLADIOLI
ýro-

y The i 2 Gladioli are mixed colors of the
the very best strains of this beautiful fiower.
,,h T'hey are easy to grow and make a showy

6o addition to the garden.
.iii- Any two of these premniums are worth
lese fifty cents, but we wilI give them to you

China AS t er Planits
FROM 13EST SEEos

QUEEEN OF THE MARKET-White, ELrIy
£4 4Pink

LAVENDER GEM-Early
ROYAL PURPLE-Medium Late
VIOLET KING -_ - -
VICK'S BRANCHING-Wmite, Medium Early

- -White and Pink, Lute
15 Cents per dozea--40 Cents per hundred, postp

For prices on larger quantities pieuse write.
Paciced to qgo anywhere by mail.

May bu pia.ted with good reauite until l5tb Ju

aid

Oracrs receiyed now and wiIl b.
miled after 15th May.

FIo.a tend Postal Note with order.

JOHN CAVERS - Oakvilie, Ont.

Imperial Bank
0F CANADA

Eetablished 1875

persons deeply
ho are flot fam-
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(Growig Tomatces ini Pots purchased a spraying machine and pur-
dito, T~ C~nx~ HOTICUTURST: poses doin¶8so, he qannot de better than

In your issue ofý April, I read with iinterest apoaeny. h DmugOm
an article hecçded, "Growing Tomatoes in

j ~ jPots," hy S. B. Courtis, Toronto. TheP a 'writer, in giving his& experience to. the S. S. Latona- Lost
readers of y,,, vaIiabl, ppr, shows an ,,,adian shipper, ol Perial goode

ipots, and still he does n6t advise using the 8.S. Latona of the Th~omson line.-B lightthis method to any great extent. Two The Latona, bomneward bound, and Ja-
yeats ago, 1 planted over 14,000 panic were in collision ûf the i4zard on
plants; 400 of thern were pricked out of May l9th. Cable despatchies contain the

r1  
,~ rseed pans into smail strawberry baskets information that ail the crew were taeWe f CUfl Cur I and five inýh pots, the remainder pricked of i 3n safety.

iuto boxes in the usual way. The boss of the boat will be a serlous
_______________The third wee)c in Myay, 1 planted the one te the St. Lawrenc~e trâde as she was

whole lot in the same field. The plants in recognized ag being one of the bý-st boats
pots and baskets were carefully planted in the service coming to Montreal, Jeing

Our orkhas xtededwith the solid h~all of earth, with the resuit originally buit for the Austr4aia trade
tbat they started with 1Ettie or no check. her eold storage compartmnents were ample,

ovra p$erîod of three The others inkaskets #ere strong plants, te ensure the proPer tenprs.ture for the
but te roots weetickl m~atted and with~ sal arrying of fruit and dairy produoê tq

formla ptened. d-'they were longer in sarting and1 more
Iliable to be withered 'up wvith the~ su The Man wi th fbse.-XThe summer

drsscorepodecetoThe resul was that I had good market- seso asloe upon by Most
able fruit from the pot plants three weeks pes>n1 s a looesno nom

__________befoi'e the box~ pats, and withb h fa bu her an se las ofe tenjoyiuand
hetter percentage of plants alive. I would butde wth a whos e has aus te tow aon-
advise g'rowers to< use either pots or bas- ùwthabs ftnhscus ecxx
kets whereêver the f ruit is wanted for plain. SoilecI hands and wet clothes make
the mrkcet, as the lfrst there commands the watering~ a disagreeeale job. There us aPrear-u1lia t d ~ O~ evice now beingiintroducegd that remnovesbestpries.W. eatie, aleandCarboo the objectionable part ofthis taalc. Wi*1'
County, B. C. the use of the time-saving couper no

screwig onisu necessary. A slig res-
R em'edy11 C O emn praye sure of the fliumb makes th~e cnet

Ailvpe w o# fruit growter wo keep abreast of the tihtmaglea imossible A descrip-

areX spw>aying their trees asa general and THaE C>4NADIAN 1HJQ!TICULTURST by g-d-
anuloperation in thes orchard. The raûpld iing narre and address to the T1nie Savi

MenionCandin Hrtiulurit wenwiiing spead1 of inaci anpd fungous pesta nuakes Coupler Cc., II BaY Str'eet, Toronto.
the paciet ofgeat importane. Experi-

mens o hudres f orchards and on our The. Cooper FIuIlds-The folowing is an
exprimnt tatonsdeiuopstrate the fact, extract fromn a letter frqm Mr obr

tha spayig pysbig profita. It bas been Thom~pson, St. Catharines, o Mesrs. Wm.
shon, lso tat helperti n npt be Cooper .& Nepliews, Toronto, w hvFertliz Y o r prfomed conmic ly and effetivly reaed uhattention tlki sig~ fro

witouttheus ofapprats hatis f futgrower throg theinrdconf]Land the irst rder.their spray fii: "r. By'ron -ou br
A poor spain utfit is a bad asset. A ger cf the city who owns asallt
cicern tha.t maufactures sprayi ma- a galon .of V i li anid treated i ,,

chinry hat s gara te giv stis- that were b wthSanJose scake. Prese<u
fato ansd to e asrpeeted sTe apaacsidatth nrlalfno

Demng omanyofSalmOhie. AIusersailo h cale s kid The spray flid
of hei mchies n anaa nd in the has Iocsned upthe scale, and te

UniedStte spakofthrnin the higue appa t hav been iled wherethspa
ternis. The dote wok swell as tcn bs oce

be oncan atth lestpossible cost Mr, V. Robuin, Okil Ot. wr'

JIf fri rwr eeto spray effective- to m trees, isasltl ildteOs

M ~~~~acter. ospa econm ly the best of contact iht.TeV Fldlascr
appar.atus isnnetu od The Deig taiy doncal o lamfr tq

rebreiable Te ~ wsh to please, snd 'My trees were alinetdwhoyer
wishing ~ ~ 4 topeste owIat the<y aay. sheib sca*e an th l id iscmlt

Ifth radrofths rtce asno et kile i heevr t ochd t>;

IF YU HAE APLES LOWE POT



SKETS
xre Headquarters for
ids of Splint Baskets The leading typewriters of pre-Underwood

_________ *times have been sold in Toronto for thirty years;
the Under-wood, for ten years.

There are now used in Toron~to more Under-
woods than A other makes combined-and their
name is legion; the exact figures being: Under-



DONALOSON UINE
WEEKL.Y $AIUINGS

TO GLASGQW
Fro MotelinSme and, St. John, N.B. in Winer

TIHEFAVOITE NE FR FRITAND ERISABLE--MOERNSTEAMEIRS, EFC

Fars $2.0 t $ .00 Seerge$26.5 to $3.00. OtherStaes bi ory$4.0

LiJ


